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I Rev. W. H..Bobhitt, P. E. of this Meth'. ?
od&t District," left Monday night for his",
home,, he having not seen his family since .

the l8th.of May. Dr Bobbilt,' we are a-s-
v

sored, is doing faithful work in the dis-tri- ct

- He will return Friday and hold his
quarterly meeting at Smithville next Satur--. '

day and Sunday. ;A
Mrs. T, Page Ricaud and daughter are '

on a visit to their many friends in this"
,city.: .

MsKlstrmte's Court;
"

i Mosea Evans, colored, had a hearing be-- '

fore : Justice , Mill is yesterday afternoon, .
4

charged with stealing a pair of reins and- - a ';
whip from Mr. E. P, Bailey. - He' was re
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DEMOCRATIC
NATIONAL, TIQKEf..

J.ui
FOR PRESIDENT

(iROVER CLEVELAND, 'r
OP NEW YORK. .

." i ,
v

:.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

THOMAS A. IIENDMCKS, ?

OP INDIANA.

Klet tors-St- ate at Large i

rOBN N. STAPrJ3, of Guilford. ,

'
KITCIIIN. of Halifax.

w H.

CEMOCRATICJTATE TICKET- .-

fob sotmwob:

lFEED MOOSE SCALES, Owifbrd. v

, tob ukotesant-oovsbno- b:
--

;

aRLes M. STEDMAN, ofNew Hanover. .

H7i.4jf . SATHWERS of Wake
k - r. .

for treasurer: a
' pMALD W BAIN.of Wake. - -

pon auditor:
ir P. ROBERTS, of Gates

' '
FOR ATTORNEY GKNJSKAX: '

!H0V0RE F DAVIDSOy.of Buncombe.

JOB SITEiaSTENDEST GP PUBLIC INbTKUCTIOXJ

5 j FIXGEE, of Catawba.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUSTICE SUPREME COURT :
' - p wrWTWniV. nf Watt.

'"
Fl)R COXGRSS9, IN SIXTH DISTRICT : "

,pir!rnrp TWrVTTISTT. ofAnson.- -tiOi

O V TLHtKS- - -

Three packages of dynamite were found
ib the letter box of the Nottinghara. post-ofe- ;

the quantity was sufficient to wreck
.i... 'Kn;Minir - Negotiations hetween
U1C uuui""5' . o
France ami China were broken off Sunday;
the French minister refused the indemnity
offered by China; - Dive inousana
refugees have returned to Marseilles; the
deaths have decreased to three or-fo- ur

',i;iw Tl.p fftrrv hoiisft of the 'Penn- -
u41,j. j -

svlvauiu Riiilroad Company. at Jersey City;
burued; loss $250,000. -- Gen. James
R. Herbert, a liarylan(er, who served
with distinction in the Confederate army,'
is dead. - In a shootiug affray at More-- ,

kad, Ky., two men-wer- e killed, one fa-- r

tally wounrlcd.andtUrca others wire slight- - '

lj injured. In an election fight at Enter-- ;

prise, Ky , ".three men were fatally wound-w- L

--j Losses by fire at the Baldwin Loc-

omotive Works, Pa., were $150,000 fire.-.- A

300,(KK)oeerrd 4a San Ffatieisco,
CJ. The coal miners oi Pennsylvania
tare alioiii abandond their strike a3 hope-s- .

Conductor Wynn, of the' W.
'LM n n r x.- -. :jiv u ii. n , waa luntu uy au auciUKUh w a

material train on the Ducktown Branch.
The Episcopal church anil , a

resideuee burned at Greenwich, Miss.
K Y. mjirkets : Money 1$ per cent.!,
tettoa quiet at lliljc; southern flour
iUady at 3 508 25; wheat, ungraded red
84c; com, August C263c; rosin steady,
at f,l 2ijj 07 J; spirits turpentine dull

There h a reported breach between
tie Parneil and Davitt partiefl. r

Several of Gen. Gordon's steamers
hav captured boats of the rebels
bkn with provisions. ,

'

The Blaine managers r are becom
!g anxious about the election t

the 14th of October..
ArthurTias turned out Mrs. iAt-kms- ua

as Postmistress 'at Georget-
own, S. C, and put in a inegroi. i And
dwtis Arthurian civil service reform.

The Herald says that! the Tnrn-Terei- n

Societies of the New York
Strict, declared for Cleveland 'at
iheir last morithly meeting.

At Orange C a, Va.; a negro
ffas nged by a mob for attempting

uairage upon a respectable, white
fad

7- - Help came in time to save
r.er

HenyM. Stanley is evidently a
clairvoyant. He is at Ostend and he
"Weto tell:the-- condition of Gen.

on'8 stomach. He says he' is

nW the Govfirnmonf. derfc ia
most distressed .condition..- - He

pelted with circulars 'asking .for- -

Honey for campaign ; purposes. He.
int,happy,

Senlator Gorman, nf M,T ? Phoi-r-
Tnin ' " " :

Democratic !, Execn live
Uee. He ia 8aid to bo very

and smart and sagacious.
niinii ti.;n wt- ... trji

gmia.
t iuiugs iu v ebb jjr--

Thero- -
'

m
it. a tree' fight in tbo

"Baptik Church in Fbiladel
:w,uinS to the Tim9, The
la its.,S HOW diornnt Deacon

in Lha
assaulted while standing

a ; tut- - liUQ Scriotares.
m6leefo5.Wea The po- -

tionwhen in One year they spent $l,117,r
000, and there was not in North Carolina .a

school house, an .asylum, of any charitable
institution to tell the'people Into what their
money had gone.; Under : Democratic rub
$321,000 had been spent tai schools, and

: there was hardly, a township where there
was not a school and a teacher. .

J, Dr York, the Republican candidate for
Governor,, he said, was a man 'socially
above reproach, but his 'record whileu ins
the Legislature, opposing - the building : of
sthools, the establ&hineat of tthe normal
schools; the building c the colored asylunv
the settlement of the State debt, the,. settle

of the North Carolina Railroad debt,
Sent not make him either an available or
desirable candidate for Governor.

- '

! Space will not permit a longer account
of this most admirable and well received
speech. Itr made, great and., good. im- -;

prssioni; .CtompUnienU
: from all sides.

were showered on the speaker And,m&ny a
man ' went away enlightened and withv
somrthlng to think on. 11 l-

-i

The Governor is a fine speaker; cool,
self-possess- and logical his bare ' state-me- nt

of ;.a proposition: amounts to its
at times, he is really elo-

quent. ,
I The crowd was large, estimated by some

to have been three thousand. The best of
order prevailed and the speaker kept then-undivide- d

attention from beginning to end
! Let, us have some more speeches like
this one, and let Gov. Jarvis cheer us with
his voice and genial manner again and
again, during this campaign.

j The Cornet Concert Club rnished the
music for the occasion; and it goes without
spying, that that' part' of .the programme
Was enjoyed by all. . ..

: jThree rousingheers were' given at the
close of the meeting for both the National
and State tickets. "

' (This ended the first rally of the faithful,'
and may we have more like them earnest
and enthusiastic -

Criminal Court.
Court met yesterda v. -- morning at the

usual hour, and during the day the follow-
ing cases were disposed of : '.' ' ' '

State vs. Ransom Jones, arraigned on
tle charge of burglary, and Messrs. R S.
Martin, A. G. Ricaud, R. H. McKoy and
James T. Elliott assigned by the Court as
counsel; trial set. for Friday, August 8th;
at 10 a. m.,'and a venire of : one hundred
persons ordered to be summoned. "

.

State vs. Augustus Reese, charged with
assault and battery. Defendant found
guilty and sentenced to imprisonment for
thirty days in the County House of Cor
rection. '

State vs. Edward Thomas, charged with
carrying a concealed weapon. Defendant
waives sending A bilF of indictment and
siibmlts; judgment susiantdeu on Vhe pay--
meat of costs. Defendant recognized in
the sum of $100, with security, for his ap-

pearance at the next term of the Criminal
Court

'State vs. Joseph Jones, charged with
larceny. Defendant .found guilty and sen-

tenced to imprisonment for two years in
tlie State penitentiary. .

i State vs. Isaac Davis, charged with lar
ceny. Defendant round 'guilty, with re-

commendation to mercy.
State vs. Joseph Wood charged with

larceny. Defendant waives sending a bill
of indictment and sUbmitB.' Judgment
suspended on payment of costs.

Brnnawielfc Matters. ;

(Sheriff E. W.- - Taylor, writing us from
Brunswick county, gives us some addition-
al particulars In relation to the death by
lightning of Mr. Edward Mercer, mention-
ed in the Stab of Sunday1 last. The fatal
stroke occurred about 2 p. m.; on Friday,
the 1st inst", as stated by us. It destroyed
tif e , funnel of the chimney, thence went
through the wall between the' upper floor
and the mantle-piec- e. Mr. Mercer was
standing near the centre of the fire-plac-

and fell flat on , his back, after which he
njbver breathed or moved, . One of his sons
was sitting near , him, while another son
ahd his wife and daughter were in other
rooms of the dwelling and were not hurt.
Mr. Mercer was a good 'citizen and left no
enemies ; having been a consistent member
of the Methodist Church for a number of
yfearsV V .

' .'" '''" ''' '
.

1 The rains for the past two weeks have
been more favorable ' to crops'' than the
heavy ones of , June and . the first part of
July; and, where they ;were' not drowned
out by the grst rains; they havej improved.
Should this month continue favorable,
therefore, the yield may . be two-third- s or
three-fourth- s of an average.

flarnor Master's Report. -

Capt. Price, Harbor Master, reports the
following arrivals at this port for the month.

' 1 f " " ;of July: -- 1 -

J AMEMCA1T.
"

Steamers. . . ..... . : . K-- 4,223 tonnage.
Schooners 10 1 2,720: "

j Total American.. .15, 6,943

.
. . '

, FOBEIGN ., . . , ,, , ;

Barques. ; ; . . 1 . . . . . . 6V--. 2,434 tonnage.
Brigs. .,......:......7-- .

t Total foreign . 8 2,861

GRAND TOTAL. V.'
"?

I- - Vessels. ' Tonnage.'
American . . . . . ':. 15 " 6,943
Foreign ........r 8- - .. , 3,861

n
Totals. 23 9,804

MeeUns On.'Cnang;e.
i Governor Jarvhi .wilrrneet the member

of the Chamber of '.Obmberce,1 Produce--

Exchange and Board of Trade to-da-y at 12

M.V at the rooms of the Produce Exchange.'
Citizens generally " are, invited to be : tre
sent r. J ,

.j The London papers are still prais-
ing Daly's American - theatrical
txoupe. .The Truth says:

t

VMr.; Paly's company furnished an en-
tertainment as original and interesting as
London Has ; seen for many years. We
have seldom seen an audience so thorough-
ly delighted. It was ' refreshing to sit nn--:
aer these quick, bright, intelligent, sympa-
thetic performers French in their facility,
American in their eccentricity after the
dull, clumsy, "wooden-heade- d dreariness
often palmed off upon us as' a substitute
for fun.":, ...

j Fast trotting is the . topic. , Jfay
lye-Se- o one mile in 2.10;. Maud S.

29f , and now comes Winship - with..
his , 2.06 ... trotting with ' a mate at
larragansett Park on 1st inst. Je-

rome Donaldson, of New York, , at
Cincinnati on 1st. trotted a team 30 1

miles in 1. hour and &7 "minTites.

Forty Irishmeir' met Jn New York
and began arrangements to hand
oyer the. Irish vote to J lm iJlatne.
John Kelly was not on hand, but a
Tammany fellow presided. But sup
pose the Irish voters do . not choose
to be sold out, what then ?

i The Springfield ' (Mass.) 'Republi
can publishing a long letter written
from Augusta, Maine, that : throws
light on .' Blaine's early career, as a
smart politician and tells how he
made his money. We may give some
extracts at another timei

A sight for the office-holder- s, the
Philadelphia tress, cantankerous
Radical organ fayoring - High Pro
tection, Jim Blaine and corruplion,
tickling the ;New York Sun under
the' short ribs and praising its de- -

, " 1mocracy. v s .

Lieutenant Greely and party - are
at Portsmouth and' great crowds
have gone to the train to see the Arc- -

voyagers. Greely says he has
not had a sound and refreshing nights
sleep in three years.

Over two hundred Irishmen in the
l$th Assembly; District, New York
CSty, have 'formed a Cleveland and
Hendricks club. ' :

Spirits Turpentine.
Senator Vance is now at Char- - .

lotte.- - - . .' . - ..i i ; ;

i The Elizabeth City- - Pahtdn has
been steadily improving for some time. ' It
has appeared in new type and its get up is
excellent.1 It is now the most attractive
paper of its section. It is very cheap too,
only $1 a year- - '

i

: New Berne Journal: .Mr. Lovit
Bines' steam mill, planing machine and
about 60,000 ; feet of good lumber were
burned on Monday night, at LaGrange. It
is suspected that It was the work of an in-

cendiary. It is a loss to the entire com
munity.... , , .,-..-- :

i--. Stonewall- - Enterprise Simon
Boskev killed a bear on Clifford Caroon's
field last tJaturday evening, weighing about
two hundred pounds. - t "was dis
tressingly warm last week. The thermom
eter ran up to 100 two days during the
wees. j '

Charleston (&V.)Jfews: Warm
SiRiNas. July , 31. The. crops , along the
road from Orangeburg to Hendersonville
seem to be backwardTand a good portion of
them is in the grass. On therWestern
North Carolina Railroad from Asheville to
Warm Springs the tobacco crop looks well
and promises a fine yield.
;T "'. ;ti A.I .' " A1 t.

xvsnevine Jiuounve ; xxuuutt
noon last Thursday a most terrific and
destructive hail storm fell in the lower por
tion of this ,

county; doing great damage to
r, ma lt I n.A U!11.

T; a -near CoiumDia, q. ; me property oi uoi.
Won. Johnston, were destroyed by fire yes-
terday evening. .? The property was Valued
at $150,000 and ; was partially covered
With Insurance
t Wilson Advance: An educat-

ional mass meeting will be held at Sharp's
Grove, Nash county, Friday, August 15th.
Addresses will be delivered --by Messrs. B.
H. Bunn, E. H. Davis and Jos. Daniels.

The corner-ston- e of the. new Presby-
terian Church was laid Wednesday evening
at 5 o'clock. " The address orfthe occasion
was delivered by Bew John W.; Primrose,
pastor of the Presbyterian Church at Ox-

ford, who at one time preached in Wilson.
Asheville Cittzen : The reports

of crops come .in with .varied coloring.
Corn, by common consent is pronounced
unpromising, being yellow? and . badly
grown. Tobacco varies according to" lo-

cality, somecrops presenting a healthy ap-

pearance ; others ; overgrown in height,
leaves thin and narrow, and a good deal is
reported 'frenched." : .Whilewheat.. has ...

turned out well, and oats have done better
than was . expected , no : crop now ton s the
ground is what might have been hoped
from it. ' .

! Pittsboro Record: The Republ-
icans Of this county seem to be in a decid-
edly demoralized condition They attempt-
ed to hold a meeting here on the 12th inst
Fronxall aoeounts jit iwasja very stormy
meeting and much bad blood was manifest-
ed, and finally so bitter became their quar-
rels that delegates from four townships
(Cape Fear, New Hope, Albright and Cen-

tre) withdrew from the meeting. Amone
the bolting delegates "wre such old-lin-e,

fire-trie- d Republicans as Wl T. Gunter, Job
Stuart, Tom Bnrgess and J. H, Headen.
t BtiAuror0li The erudite
editor of the Wilmington Stab has asked
us theOTthography of Cleveland county It
was formed in 1841, out of iRutherford and
Lincoln counties,- - when Michael Hoke, of
Lincoln; and Dr.,W. J, T.jMUler, of Shel-

by, (then Rutherford County,) were in the
State Senate. They framed the bill for the
new county that perpetuated 'the names of
the patriot,. CoL Benjamin Cleveland, and;
Gov. Isaac Bhelby, the grand hero.. Dr. W.r
J.T:-Mi11i- r nnw Admits that he jand M.;
Hoke spelled incorrectly the name in" 1841

yfmr: PPrtmentt Slsnal Service, K.
t ' jf" "' s Amay " f '

Kvistoa
( orTelegrams and Reports for the" i Benefit of Commerce and Agriculture, ,
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AVERAGE T

DteTMOTS."
Max. Min.r Rain

Temp" Temp; FalL

Wihnington 87, 70 3 .71
Charleston. . 90 70 .52

... 90 70 'Augusta, i-- i i .04
Sjavannah , .--

. 91 68 .11
.MWOUWAtlanta . ....... 84 '64 .06
Montgomery 80 65 .02

ouue......v 83 64 - .00
New Orleans . . 87 68 .00
Galveston.;;.,;. 92 68 .02
Vicksburg.. . ; . .83 68 ". .00
Little Rock. . . . 85 61 ,00
Memphis ...... 80 56 ,00

?

JSVeatner Indications,
; The foBowing are indication for to
day:' . .. i 7 .V.',

For the South Atlantic States, slightly
eooler, partly cloudy weathermen the coast,
fair weather in the interior, Variable winds,
higher barometer;? ; " -

Tbe Base Ball Match at Sea Side Park
i . on tbe 7th.
; A letter was received here yesterday, by

the secretary of the Sea-Sid- e Park Base Ball
Club, Btating that the "Mechanics" of Co-

lumbia, ;.S.-- C, . ould not fulfill their en-

gagement to be here on the 7th inst. ; . but,
by the kindness of Mr. T. M. Emerson, a
convenient arrangement has been made;
and consequently, in answer to a telegram
sent by the Sea-Sid- e Park Base Ball' Club,
the. "Mechanics" have wired that they will
be here, after all. So the much-talked-o- f 1

game between the above jelubs will surely
take place on the 7th inst., if it don't rain,
o Vthe creek don't rise." or somethins
else happen to prevent. . j

The time for the game to commence has
been fixed at 4 p. m.

It is hoped that those who attend the
game. will govern themselves by the follow-
ing reqnest, made by the Sea-Sid- e Park
club, viz: "Hurrah as much, and as loudly
for the Visiting club as for the home club,
and show- - them that - we can appreciate
good playing even in an opponent."

f

' .- .i - :,i

"Now, Do Come!" ii!

jWe learn from a friend 'at Durham that
a colored excursion train; with one or more
coaches for whites attached, will be run to
this place on the 19th inst , and that there
is a strong probability that the Banner
Base Ball club of that place,' which . has
cleaned out everything in i the shape of a
base ball club in that particular section of
the State,' "weeping for hew worlds to con
quer," will accompany' the party with" the
vifew of trying the metal of the Sea-Sid- e

Park boys. We shall be glad to see- - "the
conquering heroes come," and the "Sea- -

8iliJr ill ttled eo tfcemseivfc ant to throw
sand in their eyes if$bey fled they are be.
ing neaten. . '

'

I.lslitnlni;s Freaks. !

(There was quite a severe storm at the
' Rocks" on Monday, and about half - past
12 o'clock lightning struck a flag pole at
the government wharf at 'Corncake Iulet'
Several gentlemen from this city were fish
ing on the rocks at the time, ' when one of
them (Mr. Robert Houston) . who held an
umbrella over him. was s6 shocked that he
'was prostrated upon tbe roefcs, and had
one of his hands pretty badly bruised. He
sdon recovered from the effects of the elec-

tric fluid, however, which must have found
its conductor in the ribs of the umbrella.

I

fees; Broken.
Henry Price and Isham Quick, two well

known colored men of this city, were two
of a large party: of colored excursionists to
Wrightsville Sound on, Monday.., During
the trip the horse (which, with the vehicle
belonged to ' Quickjf ran away, throwing
the men out of the buggy and breaking one
of Price's legs. He was brought home and
has had the necessary, surgical attention.

the --, -- '.Down River.
I Governor Jarvis, accompanied by Mayor

Hall and several of our prominent citizens,
went down the 'river, yesterday on the
steamer Passport, which carried

.
down' an

excursion party. They were subsequently
transferred 'to one. of ' the government
steamers "and visited and Inspected tbe go-

vernment works. . . 'V
f

Accident. -

Messrs.' Geo. New and Robert Turney,
who. were at work on a house on Mulberry,
between Third and Fourths streets, yester-

day morning, were considerably injured by
a fall from a scaffold. .

'
i ItlST OF, LETTEBS

! Remaining, in the City Postoflice, Wed-
nesday, August 6, 1884:

AChampion Artis. : , ,

,; b Bryant Barlow, Annie Brown, Geo F
Brooks, Katy Baket.i j ;

?

s C John M Carter.-- '

D Fred Dosher, W F Dorflinger.
" F Mattie Fulch, JohndFaison.
- q Gabe Graham, Dr Geo Graham.
I H A J Batch, Geo A Herring, Henry
Harriss; Henry Hall, Lucy Harp, Lila Her-
ring. v r

'
.

"
,

J Mary A James, Haywood Jones, '
f KJ W E Kershaw.? ; - - -

' M A Morrison, Cestesia Martin, Jas W
Mattocks, Rev J W Moore; Jos Maurice, T

Martha McGee. .a
I I N Wary Neary.

P Sarah E Powell.
.4 R Robert Roberson, Carrie Bobbins. -

i S Wm Smith, Thos Simpson.'
j T Wm Thompson, R H Trask, J H
Tucker. : ' '

1 W Charlotte Williams, Rev E Williams
(2), Ellen WilUams :Francis Wilkins, La-vin- ia

Wright, ' Mary - L Williams, Rachel
Williams, Zaida Walker. "-.-t

i Persons calling for letters' in the above
list will please say 'advertised." Letters
will ' be : sent to the Dead Letter Office, at
Washington, D.,0., if not called for within
thirty days. ..- - :

j , - t ,-- E. R. Bbhtk, P. M.,
Wilmington. New Hanover Co., N. C.

I
. THE MASS MEETING. : .

Itntbuftlaette I Oalherfng; of tbe e--
.mocracy- - otNeW Hanover County
9peen of Jv. Tlio J. Jaryle-T- he

neaolnllona Adopted) &c. ;, .,f
The meeting for ratifying the nomina

tions' made by the Democratic party, took
place last night at the stand erected at ' the

JCity HaU. , ,

j Mrj Jas. i W.i King;- - Chairman of . the
Oounty Executive Committee, - called the
meeting to order, tad announced Mr. DuB.
Cutler its Chairman. ' - . i

! The following gentlemen were appointed
,yice Presidents, viz: C. H.. Robinson;
floseiShepard,V J.D. TL Klander. B: 81
itunford, .C, rJt, Alexander B; J.;.Jacobs,
August ueumeianai, coi. . John L. Cant-wUrjoa-eph

H. Hanby, J. H; Horn, N. F.:
Nixon, Capt Charles Mrirphy, Col.' James
GL BHrr JohT. Biddie, A. H,

anBokkelen,V; R. . . E Calder; - Jordan
Branch, . Capt. O. A-- Wiggins, Bradley
Georgelredell Johnson, Richard Beasley
L W. McLaurin, George P. Lamb, Isaac
Bear, Frederick Rhew, Capt. John F.vDi
vine, W-- B. Mayo, :W. O. Johnson, Capt.
El W. Manning; W. B. Cannadayi Wash-
ington King, Wm. Dent, A. J. Grady, H.
B; Murrel, L.. H. Bowden, W. H." 'Topp,
Coi: B. R.' Moore. " '

The following gentlemen were selected
a$ secretaries : Capt John Cowan B. ' G.
Empie, E. S. Warrock, and Maj. fH:, H.'
Foster. . .v

i iThe committee on Resolutions, composed
of the following gentlemen,' reported the
resolutions given below which were on mo-

tion "unanimously adopted. - Committee
Jaj. Jho. W. Dunham, Jno.' G . Olden
buttle,' W: G. McRae, T. B. Kingsbury, S.
H. Fishblate; Patrick Donlan, H. B. Free
man, Jas. H. McGarity, S. EL Morton.,

Se8olved, by the Democracy of the County
of New Hanover, in 3as Meeting assem-
bled: That we hereby m our devo-
tion to the cardinal principles of the De-
mocracy as set forth in the platforms of
the National Convention at Chicago, and
the State Convention at Raleigh. , . , .

iJiesolved, Th&t we cordially and earnest-
ly approve and endorse the nomination of
Grover Cleveland, of New York, and
Thomas A, Hendricks, of Indiana, for
President and Vice President, respectively;
o( Alfred M. Scales and Charles M. Sted-ma- n,

and their associates upon the State
ticket for the positions which they have
been designated; and of Risden T. Bennett
as our Representative in the Lower House
of the Congress of the United States; and
we hereby pledge them our earnest and en-
thusiastic support .

ICoL E. D. Hall, in a neat and 'eloquent
speech, introduced Gov. .Thomas J.;Jarvis.
He claimed for .him that of all . the men
who bad held the high and impor-
tant position of Governor, none 'had won
for themsel vesmore cred it or deserved more
honqr than the present Governor of North '

Carolina." UnJcr kk, guidance the mate-

rial advancement of ihe State had been
silch to cause the astonishment of its peo-

ple while peace and prosperity reigned in
all its borders. He described his conduct
in the Legislature during the days of re-

construction, and warmly complemented
the 'manly course he persued in de-

fence of his State and - people. a
j GOV. JABV7S SPEECH.

; Gov , Jarvis then arose, amid the shouts
of tbe assembly, and a blaze of fireworks.
He commenced his speech in a clear strong
vice, distinctly audible to all his hearers,
and continued for about two hours, firing
into the Republican party his shots of logic,
facts and eloquence. The Governor began
by saying that all anthority exercised in
this country was derived, from the people,
aid they had it in their, power to prevent
the enactment of bad laws by putting into
office men who would be true to their trusts
and mindful of the people's interest.

j He said that he never had known a law
nfade by a Democratic Congress, and sign-

ed by a Democratic President, ; that had
bWnsleclared unconstitutional; while, on
tile other hand, act after act made by a Re-

publican ' Congress and signed by their
President; bad been, adjudged unconstitu-
tional by a radical Republican Supreme
Court He cited in substantiation of the
above, issertion the reconstruction acts, ku
klux acts, , and civil rights legislation. The
reconstruction acts, he said he declared be
fore a Boston Audience. had dona more
barm to the South than all the bullets shot
by Northern armies. - . ' i- -

fTheku kliix - acts; after filling ) the
Northern persons with some of the noblest ,

and bravest among us,( some of whom
I yielded up their lives in. jails and peniten

tiaries, while others . returned home with
health wrecked and constitutions battered
apd shattered from hardship" endured and
miseries suffered In- - their prison houses,
were declared - unconstitutional. The civil
rights acts had been tested by the inferior
courts for years, with .a decision against
them every . time, . and their unconstitu-
tionality was finally determined by the j3u-pre-

Court. And . thus through the long
catalogue of acts made by. Republicans. ;

He then paid a glowing tribute to Gov.
Cleveland,-assertin- that in every position
in which ' he had been placed as Sheriff f
Mayof; Governor he had been true to his
trust ;' and the people, recognizing his fideli-ty.ha- d

determined to elect him' to the high-

est position in their gift. 't
'

i. He then turned aside from national topics
and addressed himself to what he termed
his first love; his last love, his ,unceasing
and undying love the State of North Caro-

lina. In no period of his' life, from .the
time whe'n a poor boy until now, his heart
has never beat but in love for his State, and
his highest aspirations have-be- en for the
prosperity of her people.

There was a " time in North Carolina

when the Republican party had control pi
every office and.allthe machinery of legisla- -

i Tarboro 'Southerners W. M.
Bond and James Parker are the Democratic
nominees in the First Senatorial District.
Good men and rue. Miss v Sidney
Whitehurst; daughter of Capi. R. W.
Whitehurst. of this ; place, was born Sep-
tember 14th. -- 1859, and died July 29th,
1884. V- - Bro. Nunn, of the New Berne
Joumal,haB been stunned bj'fi cabbage thir-tv-thr- ee

inches' in "circumference, from W.
W. Booner, of Hyde county, and an Irish
potato weighing a pound five ounces.from
Graven.rr The Wilmington stab, gh

Farmer and Mechanic and State
Chronicle -- Mnict the eye of the locum
tenens is incomparable condensers and
news purveyors. ;

Wilson Mirror.: Money is the
curtain that hides many defects from the
eyes of the world. h Jerry Fields, of
Greene county, will make 600 pounds of
lint cotton to the acre t this season He
would not take one hundred dollars ' an
acre for that farm. . -- The new Episco
pal Church in Greenville will cost $8,000,
ana wm oe an elegant building. juna
words are fragrance laden flowers; maledic-
tion is the thorns. '

--Now1 which shall we
githerr In many sections 'the erop
prpspects "are good, and the 'fact 'of the
farmer is lit with radiant hope. We
are pained to announce the death of W.W."
iiurnett, a good and honest old citizen of
this county, on Saturday, the 25th of July,
at his home in Old Field Township N

: Raleigh Farmer b Mechanic:
Dr. J. M. Worth j is

" ad vocated, by his
friends for the Senate in Randolph county.

The Shelby Aurora prints a card from
Thomas Dixon, late of Wake Forest, (and
the Northern "Stage") announcing himself
a candidate for the Legislature in Cleveland
county. - A twelve-mil- e horse race
from IslandTord to Carthage is to occur
on Monday of court week, says Gazette,
the winner to . take 'tother fellows horse.

Dan Gould, a bright mulatto, weigh-
ing about 140 pounds, - who murdered W.
B Carpenter some l time ago, has escaped
from Wadesboro jail, through negligence
of the jailor, it is sajd. , A reward of $100
is. offered. The citizens made a general
effort to recapture Gould. Judge Bennett
shouldered bis gun and spent a day in the.
woods assisting in the search.

' Goldsboro Messenger: Dr. Ro- -

bert Koch, the distinguished scientist who
discovered the cholera bacillus, is a second
cousin of Messrs. J. AI and Wm. Bonitz,
of this city, and has relatives bearing his
nAme in Georgetown and Washington.

Col. S. L. Fremont has. been in the
city for a week surveying and laying off
the new Fahr grounds. The Fruit
Growers Association elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: J. YaaLind-ley- ,

of Guilford, president; 8. Otho Wil-
son, of Wake, secretary; "P. M. Wilson, of
Raleigh, corresponding secretary; J. Ai
Lineback, treasurer; F. Thompson, vice-presid-ent,

at large; and Messrs. Geo. W.
Sanderlin, P. M. Pearsall, C. W.'i McClam
my, P. N. Johnson, J D. Ragsdale, S.
W. Noble, N. W. Craft, Gaither Hall, and
Richmond Pearson, vice presidents by dis-
tricts.- - J.;..?- i.'; - i
. ; - Lincolnton JTVm. Our readers
will doubtless remember thai a few weeks
ao wc published in these columns an ac-
count of the horrible death of a young son .

of Moses 8troup, of Gaston county, whose
death was caused by being dragged by a
runaway team. Last Monday Mr. Stroup
was hauling lumber with this same pair of
mules. Ingoing with his empty wagon b
the mill for the lumber Mr,. Strourj fool.1
was caught between the-wago-

n axle and a
8tump and a badly hurL' i On ; his return
with a load of lumber and in going down a
hill, the mules ran away. Mr. S&oup aC
tempted to spring from the wagon,' but be-
ing disabled by his wounded foot could
jiot jump clear of the wheels ; and conse-
quently received painful and serious inju-
ries, the worst wound being a horrible
gash on his arm and shoulder. His condi-
tion is critical. r-- Alfred Hallman who
lives a few mites above town on Clarke's
Creek knows how to farm." He .has lust
threshed out his crop of wheat, which he
had raised on a little less than two acres,
and it yielded just 80 bushels. We
regret to learn of the death at Cherry ville
last Sunday morning of, Dr. W. G.
Palmer, of typhoid . fever. Dr. Palmer
was a native of Cleveland county.

: 1 NB W ADVEBTI8ERIENTV
(Munson A few bargains left." .

R. .M. McInttre Taking slock.
SHeinsbkbqkr Pianos and organs.
MuirDs& DeRossbt Flesh brushes.

; Wanted to Rent A dwelling house.

I No case for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning. ;

; Full moon this evening at 52
minutes past 5 o'clock.

j Our Fifth ' Street . Methodist
ffiends had a good time for their excursion
yesterday. - !"''. .'...:.".

j The Good Templars expect to
give' another excursion down the river on
the 21st inst.

j The Wilmingtdn Light Infantry
will have special drills next week, which
will probably be continued until the com
pany goes, to the Exposition. .They are
going to try'hard for that $1,000 prize.'
; j - In the proceedings of the Board'
of Education, published in our last, it was
intended to say that the School Ctmmttee ot
District No. 5 be notified to meet with the
Board at the next regular meeting of the

; There are complaints of very
unpleasant and unhealthy stenches at night :

especially during this' rainy weather, - and
some attribute it to the ballast put on the
streets in sonWplaces, as.it Js known that'
the city and health officials are apparently
doing all that they possibly can to put the
city in a good sanitary condition.

' ?ro mvcrlmlnatlon. r
Ji We might have added to our item about
the "Tax oh Drummers ; in yesterday's
issue in reply tq a paragraph in the New1

YoJk Herald, that not only do we not make

the drummer pay $3 per day in addition to ,

the $100 levy by the State, but that we do
nbt discriminate' against ."the mercantile

interests of other, Btates in that a drum-

mer for a house in the city of Wilmington
who takes the road inVNorthCarolln'.hjs
to get - out the 'same' license (ami pay the"

same tax that a drummer' from any other
State would. - -

quired to give bond in the sum of $50 for- -
'his appearance at the present . term of the

Cpmiaal Court, in default of Which he
waa wcKea up.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Wanted to Rent,
. From October 1st next, a DVt EL

W LTNQ HOUSE, conveniently sitna- -;
ted to basiness, and containing not
lees than six good rooms.

- Apply at -
vug s St - STABOFUCE. .

The Low Tariff
QN CLOTHING IS RKPTJCIN THE STOCK

very fast. A few bargains remain for early pat-

rons. MUNSON,

'angSlt " Clothier and Merchant Tailor.

FLESH BRUSHES.

Hat Brushes.
. Clothes Brashes.

Hair Brushes,
; Combs in great variety.
j Splendid line of Fancy Goods.

MUNDS BROS. & DbROSSET,
ang 6'lt Market and 2nd Sts.

TAKING- - STOCK!

Look Out For Bargains :
i - h r TMi a tow niva , .i

A1 NICE CLEAN STOCK TO SELECT f FROM '
and almost any thing m the way of

Dry Goods and Carpets.
R. M.mfcINTIRE.,

ang G D&W tf v

I - -
' g .

s
' --r is

Mo
. fc.f.?:.

Post Olce Department- -

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED
at the Post Office at Wilmington. N.O..

until noon on the 15th davof August, for furnish- -'

ing the Post Office Department with suitable pre-
mises to be ocenpied as Post Office at Wilmlng- -'

ton, N. C, for a term of four years.
The owners will De require a to partition tne

premises in such manner as may be decided ne
cessary Dy tne .Department, ana turnisn a com-
plete Bet of furniture, fixtures, letter cases,conn-ter- s,

distributing tables, &c, as may be deemed
necessary for the proper conduct of the business
oi tne omce, ana suu iock-dox- cs or improvea
pattern. . -

Blank forms of proposal can be had by calling
upon the Postmaster. ;

W.T.HENDERSON, .
Post Office Inspector, in charge

Washington D. C, August 1st, 1884. an 5 2t

BASE-BAL- L HATCH!
AT SEA-SID- E PARK
Thursday, August 7th, 1884'
COLOMBIA IS. SEA-SID- E PARK.

GRAND BALL IN THE EVENING I BICYCLE
f ' RACES ! A BIG TIME 1

; ACCOMMODATIONS FOB EVERBODY.' ',: f

r SCOVI1.I.E &co.vaugStf ',

Orand Party,
6N WEDNESDAY, 6th INST., AT STOKLEY. k

WRIGHTS VILLR SOUND. Wagon--
ettes will leave at 6,-- & and t P. M., from corner:
Market and Second streets. Fifty cents for the '
round trip. Refreshments will be served by the
ladies at city prises. Music by the Harpers. The :

committee reserve the right to reject any objec-- ;
ttonable persons. su we augSdt

Sale of Business.
--

pTAYINQ THIS DAY SOLD MY COAL AND
'

WOOD BUSINESS to Messrs. ANTHONY. f
BRYCE. I respectfully solicit for tbem a continu- - ' "

ationof my former patronage,
r J. A. SPRINGER.

, Wilmington, N. Cj August 1, 1884. aug lw '

HEW FLOUR !

; SEED EYE !
' '

"I WE ARB NOW MANUFACTURING .
'

Choice Family & Super Flour
-

, u From selected N. C. Wheat.
'ALSO HAVE JUST RECEIVED A: FRESH LOT.

"NEW SEED RYE,
. WHICH WE OFFER AT LOWEST PRICES.-1- y

SO lw B. F. BflTCHEIiIi & SON. .f

Bargains.
rry) MAKE. ROOM FOR OUR LARGE FALL

STOCK we are compelled to CLOSE OUT some

REMNANT LINES of. ; . yt ,

Geits ana ladies' Low Shoes, -

At prices which CANNOT BE BEATEN. Goods

that wfll gtve'you entire satisfaction. -

Geb. B. French & Sons.
- - - - - --

.i .108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

-- colored and nad it uieaveiana. .

ft
i

If 4. -- t


